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News from the D e ~

An Evening With Verdi

Student Organ Recital
Enjoyed
By All
__
_

Musical play by Vict or Delle preaented by Thelma Ballou and
rcL yman A ck ley.

Christmas P arty And
Mary Ethel Burke
" Pop" Queen

An rnJoyable stud1, nl11' or1,;an
Or. (!.Ipson wlt1be11 lo unnouncc that c·ll:ll wa 11 given at five o'clock on neAlpha M u Mu and Alpha Sigma Tau
t hr new catalo~uP whil-h is being rc•mber l 3, In Sibley chapel. Lorraine
hostenes.
worked on now will soon be ready to C'r:tver wu!I the flrsl on lhe program,
"An Evening wllh Verdi", a music•
go to press.
pla) Ing " Berc-cui;e", hy Kinder, and a l play In onP act by Victor Dr lle, wa11
A gala Christmas party was given
The schedule Cor final exams hai1 " Communion", by Mallhe wl!. Thi5 presented In Roemer Auditori um by
been placed on the bulletin board mu Ric was soft and slow aml lmpres- Thelma Dallon, soprano, and Lyman by Alpha l\Ju Mu and Alpha Sigma
Tau ! n Buller Hall lhe l<' l'iday night
ouli,lde or the Ueant1 office. Since 1<\vo.
With case Rachel Hinman Ackley, bal'ltone, on November 16.
·e a
l
h g
II I
·11
The ttecno wa11 laid In the C'-nrden of before the hollday vacation began.
re 1100 e c· an es .w 1 c 1 w1 n1nyed "Preludlo and Adagio", from
"
tllol
Tho gymnasium walls we re covered
nrobably have to be macle, everyone !'lonata Number 3 c Minor hy Ouil• the Villa Sant' Agata near B11sscto,
11hould be very cal'eful t o note mnnt. These nun~bers were brllliant, Parma, Italy, Octobel',, 189~. 'l'he pnrt with white crepe paper which was
decorated with green le ngths or
whether or not those changes have lo ' lho loud and soft notes In pleasing of Signor Ou!seppe 'erd1 was toke n
paper ribbon from which r ed bells
1tny way a!Iected he r schedule.
contraKl throughout.
by Dorothy Jlolcomh, and Signora
hung at lul('rvals. At the top, formr
A course In Buslnee11 Law will be
Thelma Harpe, well•known for her ·Gulsepplnn Vo cll was played hy AnnaIng a border, wns a length of green
offered lhe second semester. Since ah!l'tv on the piano. turned organist 1:Marie Balsiger. This concert was Inand red crepe 1iapcr. At the front
this course Is only ol'l'ered In all.er· Bl th.hi recital and played, "Invoca- t~re1<tlng because of the contlnor the dance floor stood a Jarg-o
nate years, and all those wishing t o tlon", hy Rogers, and " Postlude", by mty of the 11tory and the occount ot
t:hr!stmas tree t'Overed with bright
obtain the cerUf kale !n business ar e Fletcher. Allnlne Dunn played the life of Verdi played by the two Lin·
derorations. and 11.t t h e opposite end
rN111ired lo take It, rre11hmen will be beautiful ·•rnterlude". hy 1'' let cher. den wood. girls. The nccompa!1h1ts
or the floor wero two smaller trees.
nennitted to Rlr,r;n np for the course. and "Nocturne" by Stoughton. Good were Uo1 ls Oxley and Albertina F Inch
Ovorhead lights were covered with
'l'ho courne wlll be offered by Mr. trrhnl()no was displayed by Ruth
In " H!golotto" a great muHicnl
red fringed c·reP«' paper. Punch was
\\'llllaru Arm11Lrong, a St. Louis Adams In her " Andante Cantablle", scen(' I!! bn!lt around (!.llda'tt fnlher
served. Good mu11!c wat1 Jlro,·lded by
lawyer, and the clat1s will mee t Mon• by Wllder, and "Final!'", by llo11ins. learning or h!"r betrayal and his wont•
B St. Cha rlrs orChl)Slra.
dny evening from 7 unt!l 9 o'clock.
A filling c limax to lhr program was Ing lo a,•png!" her. Mi_ss Ballou waR
11
11
E\•eryone gathered around In a
I
Or. Gipson w!shei; lo urge nil the duPt In which Audrey McAnulty mo t lovely In her white co tume In
d II ti
Fl h oonlra fl to Mr. Arkley',1 deformity large circll• wlll'n they heard that
m1dents to begin cons idering their played the piano an A ier na
ll"
d
Tl ·
1
1
1
1t·om·t1es
for th o set•ond !!em ester. 11lnyrd the organ. The g!rlK 11howecl an. ro( COIi ume. r
ie toneA or th111111
e r Santa Clau!! waH (•om!ng. Santa look•
rd ,·ery wPll. Ile was Just as plum p
This will greatly facilitate the reglst• ,t:!\O<I t•ooperallon in rMeml>lr work. vb~icedK dwerc nlrf~f cttlly murvclouij
and jovial aK <Wl'l', and wore llw
"' !
" D!alog11~ and In•
en r magn 1c-en y.
11
!'ring, whkh wlll tnke plAce l 11e week The I r ouer ng was
'
111 "l'I T
hofore exams.
t ornnw,:r.o", from tho "Symphonic
~ i·ova t ore ., a (l <'r Di I ,11 11 tYIJlcul rnd CUKtUllltl Ull!I high l,)ack
Pl
" l Clokev
was fH'llten<·ed to dC'U lh. Ll'OIIOl'll. 11ang boots. l•'rom hlH weighty pack he
ecr · JY
•·
"Love tli<'!i on Rose W ln,t:11''. This brought prr:,enta for Dr and ~lrs
lovely lilting mm•lr 1.. high ly dramo Hoemer, n ran , ,ip80ll and Mr.
Dr. Schaper Speaker
tic. •rhe Holo hy Leonora Is most 'Tho mas. Mui to the tll'csidents oC
At Nationa.l Meeting Miss Mitchell Goes
Meeting beautiful In her deep pleading. The 1hr varlom1 on;unlzatlons he gave
To History
duel from this opera is lovrly.
g!Cls. as thry had hren "so good a.bout
In muu y rORpocts the scene of Al- ranying on worl1 11t th e college."
Ur. Florence W. Schapor spent pal'l
fred's Calhcr'11 visit to YiolC'llU !11 the Thr lucky ones were J\1rlba C'-sarrctt.
or her Cbrlstmal! vacallon in Cinc!n·
Miss ~f. Marlon Mitchell, ono o f tho best In all of "Travlata". The plead•
Mary Chowning, t.!lllan Nitcher, Shir·
nnt!, Ohio. where !ihe attended meet- tnst ructors or the History de~art- Ing not!"s oC this sonp; w<'rn beaut!f11l1
IC'y Haas, Marlo Hlas k e. Albertina
lng~ of the AnH11·!cnn Soclolog!cal I monl, IH a member or tho Amencall ly 1:1ung !n ti t1!ncero and c·onvlnt'lng Flad1, 1'1lla l\leAclow, Betty l•'air,
Hol'lely and the Am crlrnn E conomic lllslorlcal Assoclal!on and attended mannl'r by l\l!K!l Ballou. l\lr. At•k)ry
Grrtchen ll11nkPr, Katherine SlmpRoc!ety, or both of which she Is a an annual meeting or that organlza- seemed a mOKL fatherly man n11 he
11on, Isabe l Wood, Jane Angnell, Dorl1:1
rn!'mber.
t!oo, Orcem ber 27-29, ut Toronto, On• pleaded for tho return of hlt1 son.
Oxley, H elen E\'t>retl, Virginia Keck.
Or. Sc-ha per ltl I\ m!'mber of a com- tarlo. The convention covered the
In t11e " Arla, Oh Patrin Mia", of Thelma Harpe, lla rrlel Ann Cray,
m!lle<' which wn 11 authorized at the n c lds of ancient, m edieval and mod· " Aida" th!' longing of Alda {or hrr J.,onlse Warner, nnd Elizabeth Engml'Pting of De<•<•mbrr. 1931, of th <' orn guropean history. Th!H was th~ Nativo l.;an(l !H pictured. Indeed the 'and. At one t·orner of the gymAmerican Sot'lolog!ral Society. lo first mc•cting of tl1e Blll'.IO<·lal!on I song or A!<l11 \\'O'I n fitting cllma-< to nat;lurn s tood a luri;e white box tied
mnke a stury or the Introductory So- Ontario. :\irmb ershlp lnclu<les pro- thl!I mOilt 1111\lHnlll e ntrrtalnmont. with red rlhhon. Jt wu11 8antn.'s gift
l'lology Course as taught In the Col- foH11ors and ln11tructon1 ot h!at ory nnd whic h wnH rnJoyed by everyone.
t n n 11 th() Hchool a nd con lained r~i n•
(1'ge and Univol'l1ltlcH of the United rosetu·ch worl1ors or the country.
cll'nwood'!I nop11ln1·!ty queen, l\lary
11
~totes and Canada. ShP was assii;n•
01·. Allee Gipson't1 brolhrr, Dr.
J~thel Burke.
NI to invP!!ligate the courses or study Lawr<'nc·e Q.ipson. who 111 11 profesi1or Unusual Style Show
Mllry b:thrl choi;r for her corona.lion
for 1ntrod11ctory Sociology as taught or hl11tory at f,ehlgh U niversity, gave
By Freshmen roi1tume
a long black dress with a
In the rollPS:e" for women west and an ad(lress.
tunic covered wit h grren beads. She
Red
Dominates
In
H
ome
Economics
~011\h of Pennsylvania.
wore green earrlngi; to match tho
Colorful D isplay.
;\t th e moet!ng Chrl!1tmas wook, Dr. Christmas Greetings
hr:111ing on thr cln•a11. The applause
Rrhnper made a rrport. lo the Amer·
Mary ElhPl ap11eurcd was long
From London, England Mcmbcn:1 of th e Fresh man t'lass when
!r11n Soc-!ological Society, ancl the rean1l f;plrfted. J\1 r R. TlOC'mor WH!l the,
who aro tuk!11g worlc In t ho Jl ome llrt1t to congratulate hPr, fo11owecl by
lurna will co11stitute the Rubject mattel' of thfl report.
J<'rom London, Englund, cnme a Economlc11 dopurlment nntler the Dr. Roemer a nd T)('nn •rnpson. Mary
clever Christmas gre11tlng lo Or. and direction o{ M itis Anderson , gave a Ethel waR presented with a beautiful
Mrs. lloemer Crom Mrs. Marlon Bow- style 1:1 how 111 the department rooms. l'Orsage of pluk H\\ rel pC'a11 a nd tails·
I mprove Y. W . C. A.
<'fl! Thomat1, Cormerly of Moberly, Mo, Friday. Decf"mber !). Two students ma n roses. Wh rn B!!ked how It felt
who attended Llndenwood In 1920 to who are taking n. special elective to he "pop" qu<•en, sh!' 11nld, "Oh. !t
On the week-end of D'eeomher 9 l92 1. While Mrs. Thomas was a s t11- cour11e al110 displayed dre1:1ses In the rerls /!'!'ell t ! " Without a doubt everyJ nnr Bagnell and Morgaret Ringer dent hrre, 11hc won the prize one year show. Dorothy Rottani wore a brown one lhinktt It is grPnt that she ls Lin•
attended an Eastern Stale Y. W . C. which was orrered to the girl who ta!lored s !lk, and Bllzabelh Comba o. dC'nwood's "pop" queen.
A. conference with delegates from 15 gai ned the most pouncls, and strange- yellow silk rur-trlmm ed.
lo 20 colleges. MIBs Vern Babcock ly enough, she was not at ltll pleased
The freRhmOn hove pre 1•lous ly mndo
--- --11·ho is head of thr Nntlonal Y. ,v. C. with the honor.
Hoover clre~ses. This dis play was dresses at the Rho w: Ethel Gard
A. presided and led !n a number of
Followi ng the years sbo l'.IPenl at their first attempt at !ltr ect nnd Barry worn a dark grl'en Ralin-back
lnt£'restlng dlscus1:1 lon1-1 o n im11roving · school, Mrs. Thomas became an semi-formal drcRsca. Red was the C'rrpe; Belly fkt1r a red voile; Freida
Y. W. on the campus and making It actre1:1s and went t o London. She and predorulnatlng color and al thf' 1we- Bd fo rd lntro(IUl't'd a. brown crept•
a largPr and grcntrr organization. her Engl!sh husband and son are sen talion or euch dress lhe cla1;1< ells• "1th a vrry !nil >1lt•O\'C; Virginia
ThE> co nfer ence wa11 hrld at Washing, now living at 41 Warwick Ave., l\lahln cussed th e proimr acce 8 t1orles to ho lllf'\antt prei;c•nlNI a r harming tra
ton University and the delegates were \'air. l..ondon, England.
worn with tho C'Ot1tumc. The ,llfr<'r• clrrss. yellow crt'IH', h lmmed in {ur:
g11est11 for the wcek-rnd at the dorlie r greeting card was aU.racUveJy en t !eahirc•A or lhe dr<'M!les wrr" l\l nrr J>,•ancei; Butler, ,1 dark green
mltory.
clone In red, black, and blue, and th e) polntecl out 1tncl th e difficult f~t1lurrs roui;h crC'pr; 1-'rnndll<• ('lark wore a
--- --- --leltor R were snow cover ed and a ddOd of making mrnllonNl.
I b l'lgh L hllu• drt'l!H with a white trim;
Read the Linden Bork.
1111 Interesting touch to the card.
The following girls dis 1>laycd thrlr
(Continued 011 pag1• 2, col. 3)
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I

(Con tinu ed from par-e 1, col. 4)
especially.
- -- .
Lindenwood has been bles11ed this
Margaret Conger, a figured hlue silk; year In having moderate weather, and
1
A. Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood Coll ege, St. C h arles. M lscour l , 'rheresa Cris()ln a grey dress with if "Old Man Depression" must start
b1·oad shoulde1· effect; •Mary E llio tt on this journey thr ough 1933 with ns,
by the Department of Journalism.
wore a dark rod• crepe; and Virginia we hope he won't go far, for he Is oue
P ublished every Tuesday of the school year. Sub11crlution rate, Sl.26 per year. Ellits displayed a two piece dress, a ; disagreeable companion. H owever, If
5 rents per copy
black crepe jumper and a blue and we have fine weather, that will be a
white checked crepe blouse.
wonderful help and lbe trip will nol
EDITOfl- l N-C.mEF
A second g 1·oup of eloveu girls seem so long, so let our prayers go
Surnh Louise Greer
a 1>poar ed. Mary l'] r eer ;n a dark g reen to Father Weather ror more and bet.
EDIT011JAI, STAFF
cr one witJ1 rull Hleeves, and cream col• ter s unshiny weather.
(ir1•tchc•n Hunker '33
Anna Marie aalslger '33
orecl tie, making the rtrst prcsentatlon
Maurlnr McClure '33
l,ols Burch •~4
lllnry Belle (\rant had ou a ChrlstJac,1uPllne McCullough '34
Jeanette Caplan '35
Mur11oret Ethel llloore '33
\Ion· Cow1111 ·31
mn11 red dress wllb \'ery llltractive Depression? I Don't
Huth Sd1apcr '35
Allc·e Rice Davis '35
s l<•<'ves; Maclollne Hansen wore a I
l\0~1•111ary Smith '3.'i
Evelyn Fox '36
Believe It Exists
viv id blue; Jane Hawkins, u dark
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1933.
bro'.vn trimmed In bro,~n ve lvet;
III there! Oh, I'm 80 glad to see
My1 u '.\fasse.lon was sta1 tl!ng in a you ! Did I have a good time? Look
Orphan Houn;, lhe Year Is dead!
V<'ry bright reel clrl'ss; Dorothy Meyer nt mo! My dear, y bardly know )'Ou.
Come and high, come and weep!
~1-~~~nted 1~ hrow1~ dress with a rust Depression? Really, 1 don't believe
'":',Ieny !lours, smile lm1tcad,
J,lt kct. )ia1 tha Pearl a lacPd 1111 cen- there ever was one. The presents
l"or the Y,•,ar Is hut usleoJ):
l<'r front co~tume: Margarnt Perry an , ancl pnrtles ancl SUCH meahs made
See, it smllrll as it is HIPonln g,
n.f f ractlve pnrnle c:rene: Ell1111 .Jane I it seom ·ust like 1928. And g11!11- l
Mocking yo11 I' uutirn ely wcc•plug."
Phillips s howed h(J1· interest. In tailor- , doubt If
be able to get in the
Pcn·r 1ly1:11:1he Shelley., "Virge (or lhe Year"
Pd rlothe.s by wear'.11g a gray dr~ss formal l bought htRt before the hollor the tailored ty11e, Jack Ward \\as clays. Yes. it was a Christmas JlrP~·
Success is counted sweetest
attractive in a brown and tan Scotch ent, but I just couldn't wait to get IL
By those who ne'er succe<'ded.
1>l(1lcl: and 1/.oAme Morrell, wearing a Say, that's a cnte hat! C'..et il for
To com or ehond a nectar ·
hlack d1·etiA trfmmoct with wl1Hc, was Christmas? Walt 'Lil r show you
Requires aorest need.
I t he last model.
mlno. It's one or those crazy 111 tll'l
.l!:ruily Dicki111;011, "Success".
thlng11 lhat tip 'way up in the ba<'k
like a motor boat and hang limply
Atmospheric Dispositions over your forehead and make you
MEMORIES OF 1932
bump Into any unsuspected obJoc·t
When looking back on the old year, 1932, lhere are two or t:ltrec factt;
To a college student good weather t hat comes in your way becau1<e you
&1:bouL It which seem to i;ta nd out and make lt a year we w ill long 1·emember.
As a yoar of annivorsurles It Is 011<' ol' the besl we have· had ,for quite some •1e,ms everything. On clull. darl{ can't. ijee. Daddy hates it bnt motile,·
time. The three mosl outstanding men whose memory was honored are all days, one can look in a clas11room and said l had to wear it, so-- Say!
rather well known to the mosl oC u11. Who could help wanting lo pay some see girls moaning and shoulders bent I you've got a new dress too. Take oil
thing or respect to s uch men as Snlnoza, the philosopher, Wa.shlngton, the as If lhe budden of the world were your coat. Oh, you can unpack latt'r.
on lheir shoulders. On coicl, Coggy Tnke It off and stny over here :t
leader of his country, and Scott, the famous novelist?
'l'h1·00 hundred. years ago, even though the world little rcn.llied lt at the days, grades and dispositions uro low. I• while. My room-male Isn't back yet
time, tho man whose Influence upon modern philosophy bas boon greater tha n nut Just as su1·0 as Ole Sol makes his! an('] l h ate to st1ty by myself. Now
that of any other lndlvidnal, was born lo a modest Jewish family. The li.fe, ap11earance, lhere are smllofl and that's ('ute. I love the way it lief! In
of thts great thiuk1ir was not one of the utm~t pleasantne11s. From his 11lcasant words; there is a i;tronger the back. Wish we had some rood.
early childhood he was nn unhappy sort or nerson.
Possibly It was this ln!'entive to work, and more can be l'm simply starved. Ha,·en'l had 1\
unhappiness and the religious persecution he suffered which drove him to accomplished. Fresh air and sun- I thing since I got off the train. You
the li[e he led as o. qulol thinker. Towprd the latter pal't of his life be gained shfti c bavo always been advised as an have? Well, let's go over to your
some 1·ccognition for hlR work. hut nothing compared to ,vihat he bas excellent lonlc to anyone, a nti this room then. There's nothing lo clo
holds true for the college girl here anyway. Bes1des. I Jove cookies.
achieved since his death.
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Jusl one hundred years later the world saw lhe birth of another great garcl lhe rules tor health If she wishes to have a perfect physique, which all
man. To us, this one is far the most important because of the part ne Llndenwoocl girls want. To lead an eftlclent life, enough sleep is needed.
played tn making our country. It was Washington who came forlh ,at the Elght hours of sleep for school girls is the minimum roqulred l'or the mal,t•
time w;he.,i we m ost nPeded a compet~nt leader. Not only did he ~ead 11:s Itenance of heallb. Another great, faclo1· in the observation of health ruJi)S
through war, bul afterwards he led us 111 the making of a country wluch was I hi to eat the proper a mount a nd kind or foods. Food Is used for growth
to be a peaceful one. How many people who have become great military land for 1·epa1r of·tbe mind and body· but unless one eats property the eatJln g
men could also be equally as great as a statesman? This is rare complnatiou, or food will be more of a menace than an aid. The diet should not
and one which we should all be glad Washington possessed.
be bulky, but should contain light and easily digested foods. Exct:ss of food
Lai1t, but by no mean;; least, there is the one hundredth anniversary or .and heavy food$ are especially bad for bralu workers because they 1 produce
the death o! Sir Waller Scott. It Is generally g1~11nlecl thaq no man has ever heaviness, dullness, and d11owsinas:s. A variety of food Is necessary, 1u1·
given the lltera1·y world, such wealth of good and 0111,ertalnlng novels as the 111onotony leads lo loss of appetite ancl sub;ieqt1el\t IIJ.l1onlth. Try ~o, cl,1
cr eator of the Waverly Tales, rvanhoe, and other hooks equally ns familiar. without that bag of peanuts or bar of candy between lunch pel'iocls. RemorrIt Is true he fought no great battle!', he did not t1tartle a wo1·ld with his ber eating between meals Is u bad policy. Girls, did you take heed of oallng
views. but he gave something just as lasting.
too many sweets during tho Christmas holidays? Remember a piece of
P~slbly in yeari; to come. 1932 will be looked upon even more reverently candy a day will keep the doctor away bm a box of candy will briug him.
as an anniversary year. Just think of the respect it woulcl •command iC one Ji:at moderately If you expect lu remain in, a pleasant stale of mine--and In•
could say about It, " 1932-vVhy, that was tho anniver sary of the death of cldontally, if you wish to retain that slon <lor figure.
Another factor In the mnltttenance of hoaltl.J, and thus beauty, Is to have
the Del)ression."
good posture. A beautiful i;1rl ls never s lumped over. She holds her hc,1t1
high, chest out, abdomen In, and acquires a queenly appearance.
If
A NEW YEAR- A NEW START ON LIFE
one has not already the acquired characteristic of good posturn, she i;hould
Happy New Year! And what a year il is going to be, too. We have come cultivate It if she \\ishes l0 be a true L!ndonwooclite.
back from our Christmas vacation with a g rcnter appreciation of Linden.
wood and a desire to r eally do somethl,ng important \n the matter of lessonll REAL WOMEN OF TODAY- ,
and grades All of om· error s, our failures to study jusl a little harder in
LINDENWOOD CLAIMS MANY
those subjects which we didn't, particularly care for, and our lndlnations
1t isn' t th e brtllancc, It Isn't the dumbness, but It Is honestly the goodLo find fault with people and situations that were really our own misunderness or a young girl which Llndenwood .tries to make her highest merit.
standings, are in tbe past. All lheso things were last year.
This Is a n ew year, a 1933 that we a1·e going to mak~ th e very best, the Everyone hasn't tlie mind to make E·s and write perfocL papers and te1•111
most use[ul and beneficial excelling all the previous ones. We have had a themes. I shourn s ay not. Some of us evon llave to face "l" ca1\Cls-what
long vacation filled wl~h parties and dinners, and colored with the f,estlve a g loomy and des()airing feeli ng! But posijibly we have gotten something out
Chi11Bftmas s pirit. We have celebrated, the clc(Alng or 1932 in the midst of the com·se which Just (lidn't happt:n to be covered in that. certain emm 01·
o,t parent~ 'and relatives and friends and now are ready to start the new that paper.
This goodness in a girl. which we speak oC, Is not the goody-goody type
year with a desire lo accomplish a great deal and lo make IJle most of our
who wears a saintly, angelic crnresslon on her face a ll the time and h1 prob·
opportunities at .Linden wood.
We are fortunate In being able to attend college in times such as those ably a snake underneath, bnl a girl with character, one who has devel oped
lt1 which we are living, and it ls well for us all to ,·, realize this llact a ncl ap- her personality wh eth er live ly and cheerrul, or quiet anti r eserved. 'l'hoo;e
preciate our good fortune. Lot u, i;how those who are making lbis possible are the girls which any college sho uld be eager to gradnato and send lnlo the
that we DO appreciate attending Llndenwood, by applyini; ourselves and world as real women.
Lindenwood has the ideal training for the making oC 1:1ud1 young women.
seriously doing all that we can Lo make a fine scholastic record.
\Ve do not have a s ingle mark on this new year. Let's start now to keep Numerous and various spo1·ts provide e ntertainment. for thal group who a.r,~
active, lively, nnd full of J)CJJ. Tho musical students have the recit.u ls and
it just as clean and free from miatakes as it is at present.
concerts to loolc forward to while the gt'oflt many honorary fraterniliea and
1:10,·orities s upply recreation by lheir monthly meetings tor those glrli:1 who
HEALTH, BEAUTY, AND LINDENWOODITES
hove worked hard t.o attain lhese honors. The librat'y with iLs varied and
Beauty without health is Inconceivable. The Greeks were the devote11s tremendous amount of matel'lal affords the greatest pleasure to those qulel
of the beautiful, and they were the most perfect embodiments o ( health and book-lo,•ing g irls. Plays are given at certain Intervals of the year hy
IJeauty the world has ever seen. Their splendid physique which began In those interested in dramatic art, and of course, everyone knows the fun thAt
childhood was due to their oulcloor life, physical training, ,public baths, and can be had at play pr actice. Lust but not. least the college claims' a paper,
athletics. Beauty Is Ule inevitable result of health.
"Linden Bal'lc", In which a ll lhe news of the week is ed\ted each Tuesday by
To be healthy and , lhus beautiful, one must keep fit. One caundt dlsre• such young hopefuls in .Journalism as ourselves.
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Results of Social
Interesting Variations
Dr. Ennis Speaks
Project In Library
In Faculty Vacations
To Orientation Class
Dr. Schape r places Investigation
pamphlet in lib rary.

The faculty have all had delightful
vacations. Some wer e spent visiting
fl'fends and others at hom o. Miss
Dr. Schaper has plac·eu in the Dawson, when asked about hers, re·
library a copy of the Pl'esldent's Re•! oiled. "Oh, J didn't do any lhing very
sear ch Committee on. Soclal Trends., cxdllng. I s lept In seven different
This ls an unusFal pamphlet dealing beds in seven consecutive nlghLs,"
with the findings of a group of 500 --·hlch makes one wonder whnt Miss
meb who have devoted a great deal, Dawson. calls excitement. During her
of time In the past three years to a I wonderiangs she saw Mrs. Bose. who
whole-hearted study of tho social ill keeping 11ouso with 1,er husband.
lrencls of the United States. "Our Dr. Bose, in Jowa City. Miss Da.wson
life has become disjointed and upset also visited l1e1· sisters 1n Waterloo.
lu many activities because social I Miss Parker said that she spe11t her
ch.anges a 1·0 taking place so fast !n vacation "touring around iu my new
some quarters and so slowly rn car, visiting frleuds." She stopped
others." Those problems caused by at Topeka, Kan., Kansas City, and
social change and those emerging are Columbia, Mo. Miss Stum berg s ilent
dealt with by the PTef!idont's Com· 1 the first week having a. marvelous
mlttee in its own section of the r e· tlrne with friends in Chicago. The
port, which Is a review or lhe find· Inst week was HJ]0nt, l.n Miss St11mlngs of tho Investigators who have bcri:;'s own words. "as one woul<l
contributed lwenty-nino section s to I i;pend it in St. Charles."
the report. The pro jecL was made I Dr. Case remained ln St. Charles
possible by n ~rant ~f fundK from th e an(l reports a. delightful Christmas.
Ttockefeller Foundation. This pamph- Miss Hank.Ins wont to her home In
let is one or the rirst pn blicotlons and Wobster Groves and had a ''nice quiet
ou the cover ifl the cau tion that it v'a catton. Dr. lilven; spent h er vacation
must not be release~ for use earlie r In St. Charles, visiting aro1111d with
than Month.LY mormug, Jauuary 2• the family. enjoying a good refit. Dr.
1933.
Gregg also remained in SL. Charle.,,
Herbert Hoover says, "Since th e I.mt was Lhe victim of the flu tho first
th
task asslgued to
e Committee was week, at whlcb time sh e Tead all the
t.o inquire Into changing trouds, t!i e books that she llnd been wnntlng to
rnsult is rmphasls on e lements of rn- rend for a Jong time. The second
stability rather than stability in our
I week she was able to be up nnd act1oclal strul'l,ire."
complished a great deal.
nr. Terhune Is at present s11ffering
Orientation Lecture
from the flu and pneumonia ot h er
By Miss _Allyn home In Indiana. She has uot h ad
om>orlunity to report as to Lile nature
Pe rsonality. Patience, Perservera,nce o( the vacation. bnl those who have
required in business,
hod the flu can imagine j11t1l about
how she feels. and all join in wh,hlng
l\liss Lillian Allyn or the Commer- ··"r a speedy recovery.
rhtl Department. spoke to th e Freshman Orientation Class on Thursday, paper prefers h er not "to work a t
December 8, on the necessary require- night. She ill 11ot sent to fires, riot.,,
mc-nts to become a huslness woman. earthquakes, wars, unless !t'om il Red
She said thaL personality, patience, Cross standpoint. She should develop
rnd perseverance are necessities. one of the many fields which womar,
One must !Je suited for this ittnd of can fill. She may be syndlcilled a~
worlc a nd have a r eal clrstre for a Dorothy Db.:, whose income lij over
hnslness course. Sbe ex1llalned tbe $100,000 a year; she may w r ite
Importance of a business course to fashions. or be general reporter or
every one. ellpecially a t lhe present Rook Editor, or J;'ood Editor, Society
time. when Raving money and know• 1l-Jdllor, School J<~clltor or Religious
Ing_ how to 1:1pe~1d m01'.ey most e.c on- gdttor, perhaps Club Editor. a lthough
om1cally are a1 ts wo1 th possessing. thaL job is som ewhat frayed. A
"Business tral11h1g Is helpful In any woman doctor writes much better
line of business."
than a man about dietetics and the
Shorthand Is one of Lhe olclesl arts. care of chlldren. Women are ad•
she said. It was practised more than vanclng steadily in advertising.
t.wo thousand y~rs ago, and was
"As you gil'ls come into maturity,
oven spoken of m the Bible.. Bool,t• new conditions will bring about new
kreplng Is so old that the 01·lg10 lsn t !<leas, a nd it r emnins for you to keop
known, but the old Bab,vlonian rec- your wits sharpened and get a backords elate back to 600 B. C. The flr st ground or knowledge here at college,
typewriter was manufactured In 1875. so that you can write informingly
(Remington ) ,
along lines in lune with the public
Miss Ailyn gave exa11111les or some mind, when you get out. Jf you s ncof h er fol'l11 e r students who hav~ coed, you will flncl lt en tertaining."
A~rlll'ed J10Rltioni; and tolcl of some of
their experiences.

l
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WHO'S WHO?

Prospects on the Newspaper

Mrs. Unclo1•wood in her talk to the
Htudenls in O1·lentation Doc-ember 15,
She is lall, ijllm, lovely, and a
1nviled Lhom Lo visit tho Globe-Dem- senior. Can't you guess who she Is
ocrnt Building where she ts religious 1·ight now? Maybe a few more hints
editor. 'The newspaper Is a cross- will convin ce you. She has golden
R<wllon of humanity," Mrs. Under- hair, blue eyes, and a beautiful i;mllo
wood saicl, "which makes the calling that captivates you Immediately.
nLtrac:tive lo anyone. NFJWS means
She 'is a favo rite on the campusN for North, Fl for East, ,v for West, and only on the rumpus? Oh. mercy
nnd S for South. A person wishing me, no. The other Rex is awfully into engage in newspaper work must terested. Y es, sho can boast of many
have ])atience even with himself, admirers. Buller Hall claims lier al'
must r ealize that 110 one Is 1inlnterest· a prized possosslon. She does Alpha
lng- and b e wlJJJng to forget all aboul Psi Omega and m Clr culo l~Hpanol.
' I', or self.
She Is the preslclent of Alpha Sigma
''Woman In journalism Is coming Tnu and is Literary Editor of lhe
more and mo1·e to have n Cield diC- Linden Leaves Staff.
ferent from that of the mrn," Mrs I Incidentally, l!he Is a partlrlpant !n
Underwood said. "She 110 longer moi;t of Lindonwood's plays and Is
covets halrl11·eadth escapes or dan, 1 vory intereste d in dramatlcl:l. 1,:11ess
gero us journeys. The modern news- t It?

I

B- a - r-k-s-!

Dr. 1'J11nis s poke to the Ortentnlion
class on the posHlous which may be
hel(l by stud ents majoring in Botany
and to which their botany has direct•
ly contributed. She rlscussed Biology
into the following dh•islons: Culttiva,tion of plants, Heredity, Ba<:t11rlfJlogy, P lant Ecology A.lld Physiology.
Sh e lis ts 40 positions In her class!·
IC'atlon: l)0sltions in lhe government,
in the museum work, In Illustrating.
in seed houses. private enterprises,
landscape architecture, secretarial
work ancl many other positions too
great In number lo classify here.
Miss Lear then spoke on chemistry
as a vocation for women. There are
eight chemist s in Missouri who are
women. She gave a number of women
who are well known In the field. tho
~r oat e1:1l of these being Mactam Curle
who ranks among lhe lcn groateilt
women ln the world. She discovered
Radium twenty years ago.
MiKs l,ear played a. record in which
tho speaker clerined what Cherui~try

"Have you hroken your Now Year's
r esol11tlo11 yet?"
I wonder what the little city girl
who thought that only roosters bad
wings wo11lcl imagine what a turkey
looked l!kc. Oh. yes, ancl ~he is going
to hold a guinea-pig up by his tail to
watch hh1 eyes r1rop out.

,Yonder what Helen Llglnholdor
did during the vacation that she was
so sleeoy ~ho didn't hear the train
go by the station?
One of lho seniors wishes ShakesPeare would say what he meansimagine colling a deer a hart-most
anyone would think ll was a hare
cspE:cially wheu hound~ were 111 011tloned in tho next breath.

ls.

Campus Dta ry

------ ----------1I

Aud lhen there is the smart freshman who displayed her lrnowledge of
fruits hy Insisting tbat f!ga grow on
trees 111 California, honest they do!
And t h eu a Junior who doubted htil'
enougll Lo 1•onture "Where do they
i;-row ?" l•'or your benefit, Lois Gene,
they grow 011 trees in IIIIY Of tho
state,; in which they are raised at all.

I

"Tiley Hwayecl bet'on1 the dressed
beef or their classrooms," Is a quota•
lion that l'leems to expres11 the slate
Tuesday, January 3:
of our profc,;sors and the condition
or us st1ule11t11 ou our return from
Vacation is over! llo. Hum. Every- t:h
Lhiag at Liudouwood looks just tho
riSLmas i•ncatio~
samo. They are ovou still lookiug
Orie ()F lllo
ad van lag es of the
1or tho leak in the pipe behind tho Clii·lstiiia.~., I10 I'I(l ays i11 lllR l some peo
Diulug Room. What :ue ail the stacks ole wer al1I t t k
·
or wood for, by the gym'! No one ,·
P
e O a e up the quarrel
.
,
"1th the hest-beloved where tbev
seemi< to know. ·· ,uei;s 1 IJ have to ,ert off cl 111•1
Tl
k
·
live ill ignorance itncl not fiud out
ng
ian sglvlng rece.11,1,
nnd can·i• IL to a pea~ef11 I a 1
what It ls all about. We all loolt 1:10
•
•
·
nc sue•
1cessful conclUl'l!0n. T ho1·e will he
sleepy, eveu tbe faculty. lt doc11 my complete 1111 rn1<>nY nnlll Spring v·t·
ueart good to see 1:101110 of t~ese 111- cation. it ls sup osecl.
ways wide-awake souhi yawnrng big .
P
-nd wide. I had a grand vacation,
Cork~· Ill glac_i_t_h_a_l_l_1t>r nose healed
Jeplng and sleoplDg and tllinldng during lhC' holidays. r01, she wus
JC all tho work 1 would have to do
getting t irod nn8worlng tho everlastwhc11 l got back. So many gil'lti wel'o tng "IJow·?"
sick during the tirue they were home.
The doctors should have fared rlghL
The Kf'nlor,, ha1•e to admit that thev
,veil during this Christmas period. Or
•·<'ailv looked thal wa~, or the camer~
aybap there was wisdom in some
couldn't havfl 1•eportcd KUC'h peculiar
of the !llness, a good way to got ~ue,,imcnA
'\Vl1en ~110lr "annJnal''
IC(JUUl nted with the llOW doctor in nictul'es were 1·etnrned what a revtown rs to have lum n1 ll upon you "lation Lh<'y had of how not to sit or
for professional reasons.
look. ,vhat a " touching" occupation
By A. M. B.

I

,Veduesday, January 4:

'he photogmpher 1s going to have.

The late arrivals have all como
:1ow. 'l'he re are alwayti some who ror
. he wildest l'easorni miRsecl the train.
Cla!lscs wont on much as usual. it
rather lrltates me, lhe way that
things C'an get Into working order so
:iulckly here at Llndenwoocl. We
.houlcl doff our hats to the faculty l'or
heir organizing abil ity. Everyone
haR been doing her level best to in•
oriiorato that worcl "feionlousiy" Into her ronversatlon. Exam schedule
posted, shades of slce1>lcs 8 nights or
s tudy. Wonder who r1111 off with that
ot her <:opy of the s<:h edule? And
iust when we all are clamoring tt,
know when we can gel a.way ror va•
cation again. Certain l~reshmau and
Up11er-dassmen, too, still sleeping,
even through clast1et1 nnd meals. l
guess there are thoso who would
rather RleeJ) than cal, though.

Here's' n rhuckle r1·om a criticism
of one of onr hest-lilrnd charnrtern
that rame rrom the pen of a nativP.
\'ftssonrlan. "As for Huc·k Filrn."
why. "If Mr. Clemens cannot i.hlnk
of some! hlng better lo trll onr pure•11lncloc! 111(1~ and lnsseA, he had he1;t
~•,op wrlflnA' for the111." Louisa i\L
Alcott said If.
The Yercll J)rogram had ll <lechlccl
oneal. <'!IJH'C'iall)' whon Oil<' of t1111
qlngers brnke into the Ltndenwood
lheme sou~, " S - -- Tl-- ."

1

Vncation Is o,·er aA'aln Soy it isn't
!lo (('.wauan) Say it isn't i;o.
Although n little late, hnp11y NPW
Vear. everybody.

Thtm;day, J anuary 5:
Anolbor day. After s truggling to
get 1l note book reartr to hancJ In on
tln1e, l he teachcl' <locldnll not to have
them handed in until next wcolc
People llke that help lo make my llCc
so happy. Anyone woultl like to Join
the Voice and Dietlon clnss? Next
week Lhry are having a conven1atlo11a,J party. Two of the dass m embcm1
are lJOijlosses arnl the resl as gucslH

nre suppo~ed to carry on interesting
conversationR. Lessons nnd school
talk is barred, so wha.l will thev talk
nhout? All or which remind~ me:
have yon noticed the <:onvcrRation
ahout n ewly acquired 11n1 les'/ These
girls ln IOV!'! ll'rank C'o111111ented on
the ab1111da11t·e of mall sln<'e return
after vac•atlon. He ~nys lhere am
I hreP 1·ea!!o1111 : home-sicknrs11, lack or
Cnnds and nf'Cd of rclmbnrsement,
and thl' newly acq11!re1l boy-friend.
Not bad!

I
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College Calenda~
Sunday, January 8:

6:30 p, m.- Rev. John C. Inglish at
VeSJ)ers.

Sidelights of Society

Dr. Linneman spent her Christmas/ Delta on this project.
vacation in St. Charles and St. Louis
After the refreshments were serv•
wher·e she attended quite a few social ed, there was a general discussion on
aCfairs. One affair that she thorough- the manner In which to go about doly enjoyed was a meeting or the Col• Ing research worlt. This was led by
lege Club at the home of LHlian Dr. -Gregg who gave a number of good
Webb In St. Louis. Dr. Linneman points from her own personal exper•
went t o mnny theatres a nd attended I ience.
several ramiiy gatherings. She en• 1
ioyed tho •:errnan picture at the
Mi<is Aliice Parker, o[ the English
American Theatre, "The Theft of , clepartmrnt, spent an interesting and
Mona Lisa.''
I onjoyahlc vacal!on with her brother,
---- '
Mr. Let;ter Parker of Topeka, Kansas,
Miss T,<'ar fment the holldays at her and with relati.voa and friends in
homo In Madison, Mo.
K:i nsas City, Col um bla a nd Jefferson

I

I

Braufman's
New

Sprin~ Frocks
QR1'.JSSES THAT SPARKLE
W,TU NEWNESS - STYLES
that repre~ent the smartest
fashion themes fol' Spring 1933.
'F'nshlonecl in the newest fabrics.
Glowing new colors-gay prints ,
and print c.:omhinatlons.

Dr. and .Ml'll, Hoerner s pent their
first ChriRtnHtfl at Linclenwood this
year. 1~01· a pal't or thc vacation Mrs.
noomc1· wai; ill with Lhe "Flu", but
Cit?, M IHH0111'!.
l s now reeling much better and is
MIRR Kal'I' h!ld an enjoyable stay I
Featured at
able to take up her many activities· during the holidays at her home in
Th r Alpha Sigma '.!'an held a meet•
on campus. Dr. Roemel' left on Sun- Indianola, Iowa.
inl!: D<'CC'mbP1· 13 In the club. room.
day for Atlanttc City where he will
- - -Aftp1• tea nnd cookies had been servattend a meeting or the National AS·
Jltlss Wurster spent a pleasant I ed, Dr. Roemer addl'essed the meetsocialion or Colleges.
vac·ollon with her mother in St. Char• 1Ing on the suhJect or Standards. Al
Jes.
I he r•loRe of the talk there was a gen•
l\lrs. J<Jl'fle L. Roberts of Ayres Hall.
--,
Prnl dlseussion In which all the mem•
reports u. most enjoyable Christmas , l\lis8 Ancl('r11on spent the Chr1s_tm~s I hers took part.
vacation.
She was a visitor in holiclayA at her homt> In Buda, Illmo1s. 1
-- Atlanta, -Georgia, the guest of rela• j and re1>orts !L delightful vacation 1 The llome lJJconomlcs Club met DeCor. Main & W ashin~on
livci; and friends.
Ihavln~ attended qulte a few dinner 1cember 14 at five o'clock, in the club
parties.
room. After the meeting had been
Mrs. Wenger reports a pleasant
<''1.11ed to order, the roll called, and
Christmas vacation which she spent
MIRS Tucker spent the l1olida.ys at the minutes 1·ead, Mary ~ranees But•
Phone 136
in her home In Cairo, Illinois, in the . her home In Lansing, ,Michigan.
ler gave a very lnterostmg talk on
midst of friends ancl relatives.
j
---'he life of the founder of the Home
Mills Allyn reports a very pleasant 8conomlcs Clt~b Movement. Miss
W E CALL A ND D ELIVER
4~02 S. M ain Street
Mrs. Lo MaRtcr had a most enjoy- vacatlon ot her home in St. Louis, Mo. Anderson and, l\tiss Tucker sui;>1>1eST. CHARLES, MISSOURI
ahle visit rlurlng the Christmas boll- j
---meuted the tnlk with comments.
days with her two daugllters In Boon- . Dr. Unncman was taken ill Tues•
At the close of the program, re•
vllle, Mo., and Kansas City, Mo.
day night and unable to attend her freshments were served.
classes tor several days. Friends,
F rench Club Meets
Miss Edna Hough spent a very students and faculty, join In wishing:
pleasa nt vacation at her home in her a s peedy recovery.
A Beta Pi Theta meeting look place
Morgantown, West Virginia.
in
the club rooms at five o'clock last
Miss Kohlsted spent an entertain•
Weclnesclay. "Sie11ne, Mon Aimee",
Buller Ha II has llttle unusual to re- ing vacation in Chicago,
CAKES and
by Andre Suares, a book from the
port in the way or vacations. Most of
Fronch
Book-of-the-Month
Club,
wai,
PASTRY
the numl)or we nt home so thoroughly
Mary I<. Dewey and her parents
tire(] out that they slept the first visited in Houston, Texas, during the reviewed by Mary Ethel Burke and
Ema Carston. The book, a travelog11e
weelc anei the 1:1econd week either bad Christmas hollday11.
in
Ttnly, wn.i:i en.Joyed by the club
tl1e flu or wero recuperating from It.
membe rs. Following the book report,
Novcrt.holos~ they a ll report a lovely
The Music del)artment announces a
time. Miss Blackwell says that her Recital of Advanced Students who French songs were s ung. For a short
vu.cation was full of lovely parties will be heard In the Auditorium time hefore the close or the meeting,
and nrnny haPt>Y evenings at home. Thul'sday, ,Tanuary 12. 'fbe following the girls conversed In French Jed by
In fact everyone reports a grand time Tuesday there wlil also be a Recital, Virginia Keck, the ))resident of thl:l
club.
doing the usual thing.
which makes the only two to be given
In January.
Attractive Shoes?
Mr. ;\lotley was In Nashville, Ten•
11essee, for part ot the holidays, and
The Senlor-J,'acl•'lty Tea on Dec. g
1n southeast Missouri where he visit- h
b
.
d th b t t
f
Big feet In short shoes. Little feet
1
ed his sister.
as een pioc1nm~
e es ea O In a narrow vam)) shoe. But in the
the year. The Semors are to be co~-1 end what would we do without these
Miss Cook enjoyed being at her gratulated not only for th eir beaut!· two feet even though they do cause
liome In St. Louis £or Christmas.
fui tea, but for thehlr strangt ~ag- so very much WOl'l'Y? Last month lt
netism that drew t air gues 8 ...rom was the problem of keeping them dry
Miss Waye was at her home in St. behi nd paper-laeien desks to th e from the slonpy slushly snow and
Charles during the holidays.
e 5 liletlc peace a nd harmony of th e this month the ~vann weather 'gives
college club room. Even the faculty us the problem of keeping them dry
Miss (l,clJJbach spent the vacation commented upon th e unusual number from pet·Rplratlon. We ll, girls, here's
at her homo In Lincoln, Illinois.
of th eir group th at respon cted to th8 the solut.ion. Remember that there
On all Leather Coats, Lined and
invitation.
are some very nifty galoshes on the
Unlined Gloves, Ladies Bags and
nd
Gladys Crutchfield was ·at her home
Mrs. Roemer a
Dr. Gipson pour• market at present; of course, for the
:sweaters and Novelties,
In St. Charles tor Christmas.
eel while th e Seniors bu_sied them• budgeting miss, the good old zippen
selves seeing that all friends were are now being sold at an extremely
l\Ilss Gieselman of the music de, comfortably seated and served. The low price. They may not be quite as
partment spent Chrlstmas vacation refres hments were dellcately se~ved snug looking as the others, but they
and prepared. The Cbristm~s idea do keep those bothersome feet pro. at her home In Macon, Mo.
was carried out In every retail from tected and make the pocket hook feel
Miss 1'Jnglehart spent her vacation the candles or reel bells trimmed in a llttlo more snug.
Now tor this marvelous spring
at her home in K1rksv111e, Mo, and tiny wreaths or holly to the delicious
weather a. soft, gray kid shoe is bound
reports a fine vacation except for the poinsetta cake.
The Seniors have proved to the to make everyone jealous and make
time that she spent doctoring the
satisfaction ot the faculty that they you most comfortable. The black
"Flu".
are very charming hostesses, quite patent pump has been a good year•
Miss Isidor went to her home in capable of presiding over the mo st round shoe at the college. Suedes
T UES DAY and WED N ESD AY
Cincinnati eor the holidays and was formal occasions with dignity. How- are still very good and can be seen
Helen Bayes-Gary Cooper lu
ope1·ated on ror appendicitis. She is ever if one wants to see a Senior In every color of the rainbow
"FAREWELL TO ARMS"
girl
blush,
just
say
something
about
to
match
all
outfits,
dark
green,
there nt her home now and Is expectmaking cottee. Eh, Seniors?
black. brown, and gray. The regular
ed back at the college in a week.
THURS DAY
·--buckskin girl scout oxford is one of
Lloyd Whillock- Doris Hill in
Dr.
Gregg
entertained
the
members
the
favorites
for
school
wear,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas divided their
''TANGLED DESTINIES"
vacation between their home here in of the Sigma Tan Delta at a tea given the tie shoe with a Cuban heel- but
ulso
St. Charles and Mrs. Thomas' home in her home J<'rlday, December 9. it should be a lower heel for school
BfLL CODY, Western Star in
Preceding the Initiation service which wear, we are told. Better take care
In Boswort.b, Mo.
"TEXAS PIONEER"
was held tor Elizabeth Combs, Lu• or those bothersome feet now, girls,
---------Dr. Ennis spent most of her vaca- cille Melnholtz, Virginia. Lee Porter, or they will cause more trouble in a FRIDAY NIGHT-SATURDAY MAT.
tion at her homo in Petersburg, Ill- and Margaret Ringer, there was a few years.
tGeorge Raft- Nancy Can·oll in
inoiA. She visited In Chicago for four short business meeting. Plans were
"UNDER COVER M AN"
made for the compiling or a Lindendays.
wood anthology, the verses all to be
SATURDAY NIG HT
<.\tiry Coopo1·- 1<~rancls Dee,
Miss Clnrk 'had .a, pleasant stay at taken rrom a collection written by
Foarth
and
Clay
Streets
lrnr home ln Maywood, Missouri, dur- Llnde nwootl students. The Poetry
Mary J:lolancl- Jack Oakie in
Society Is working with Sigma Tau
iug tile Christmas hO!ldays.
" I F I HAO A M i l.LIO N "
Teltplaone 148
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$5.95 to $14.75
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Braufman's
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St. Charles Laundry

I

Denker's
Bake Shop
107 N. Main

------------GRAND SLAM
SPECIAL
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REDUCTIONS!!

Strand Theatre

EDWIN DENKER)Florist

